FHBC Student Ministry
2015-2016
Parent/Student Information
How to Stay Connected

**Student Ministry Staff**

*Bro. Daniel Taylor*
Minister of Students
903-985-6777
fhbcדaniel@cablelynx.com
Instagram@fhbcstuminpastor Twitter@BroDanielTaylor

*Colin Hampton*
Student Worship Leader
903-649-1930
colinhampton93@yahoo.com

**Social Media**

*We share lots of information and Announcement Slides about Upcoming Events through Social Media*

Facebook - “FHBC Student Ministry” and “Daniel Taylor”
Instagram - @fhbcstumin
Twitter - @fhbcstumin

**Text Notifications**

Text “@fhbc” to the number 81010 to receive short text messages about our Student Ministry. (This is NOT a group text. Standard text msg rates apply)

**Website**

fhbckilgore.com - click on the “fhbc student ministry” page.

You will get access to tons of information about us! Pictures, Highlight Videos, Calendars, Event Information, etc. This is also where you will go to sign up for Upcoming Events! Plus, you can watch our Wednesday Night Services from this page! Visit our “Parent Resources Page” for information and resources just for parents!
Mission of FHBC Student Ministry

Our mission at FHBC Student Ministry is to see a generation of students that boldly and unashamedly loves Jesus Christ and share that love with others. We desire to encourage students in their walk with Christ and equip them with sound, Biblical doctrine as they reach out to others with the love of God.

Simply stated, the mission of FHBC Student Ministry is to “Love God and Love Others!”

Matthew 22:37-40
Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.

The Plan for FHBC Student Ministry

The Great Commission in Matthew 28:18-20 provides the plan we need to follow in order to achieve our Mission.

And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world. Amen.

We learn the importance of Missions (Go therefore), Discipleship (teach all nations), and Evangelism (baptizing them). Each of these commands is used throughout our Ministry as we serve others through Missions, teach students through Discipleship, and lead others to Christ through Evangelism.
Weekly Schedule

Sundays

8:45am - TSC opens
9:15am - Sunday School
10:30am - Morning Worship Service
4:45pm - TSC opens
5:00pm - Worldview and Religions 101
6:00pm - Evening Worship Service

Wednesdays

4:00pm - TSC opens
5:00pm - Church Family Supper
6:30pm - The Gathering - Student Worship Service

Torrence Student Center (TSC)

Open before Classes and Services for Student Fellowship. Options include pool, ping-pong, air hockey, foosball, arcades, XBOX, basketball, football, and volleyball. Students can also enjoy snacks from “Cravings” which now serves “hot food”. Others can simply hangout and relax or work on some homework on the Patio or Cafe area!

Church Worship Services

The Student Ministry has a section in the front of the Worship Center where students are welcome sit together for Morning and Evening Services. However, Students are welcome and encouraged to sit with their families during this time if they desire! Students usually fill the Choir Loft during the Evening Services to assist in leading the Worship Service! Please remember that drinks and food are not allowed in the Worship Center.
Sunday School 9:15am
Fellowship and Discipleship take place on Sunday mornings in each of our classes led by our wonderful and devoted Adult Teachers. Classes are separated by grade and gender.

Middle School Girls - Mary Jo Cayce and Koren Chanler
Middle School Guys - Gerald Cayce and Shane Chanler

9-10th Grade Girls - Lesa Pierce and Regina Ward
9-10th Grade Guys - Dustin Swaim and Joe Ward

11-12th Grade Girls - Jenny Floyd and Julie Taylor
11-12th Grade Guys - Andy Adams

College Coed - Jim and Heather Holland

Curriculum: We are currently using Lifeway’s Explore the Bible Curriculum. It takes an in-depth look at different Books of the Bible each quarter.

Fall 2015 - Genesis (Part 1)
Winter 2015-2016 - Matthew (Part 1)
Spring 2016 - Acts (Part 1)
Summer 2016 - 1 Samuel

Big Breakfast Sundays: Each class will get a special “Big Breakfast” Sunday School each semester. The Girls and Guys Class from each Grade will combine for Breakfast and a Lesson from Bro. Daniel.

October 18 - 11-12th Grade Guys and Girls
November 15 - 9-10th Grade Guys and Girls
December 13 - Middle School Guys and Girls

February 21 - 11-12th Grade Guys and Girls
March 20 - 9-10th Grade Guys and Girls
April 17 - Middle School Guys and Girls

CONNECT Class: This is a 2 week class for New Believers and New Members at FHBC Student Ministry. It will take place during the Sunday School Hour for the first 2 Sundays of each month beginning in October. Students will learn more about Salvation, Baptism, the Lord’s Supper, and the importance of the Local Church. They will also spend time learning more about Forest Home Baptist Church, as well as a chance to ask questions. This Class will be taught by Bro. Daniel and take place in the TSC Conference Room.
Sunday Nights

*Worldview and Religions 101 at 5:00pm*

This year, during the 5:00 hour, we will be learning and discussing different Worldviews and Religions. All students will meet together in the Assembly Room for the main lesson and will usually end with a Small Breakout Group time of discussion. The Course will compare and contrast other worldviews and religions with Christianity. We will also take a look at other Protestant Religions to discuss the differences. Special Speakers will be used periodically to help us better understand the content. Students will be equipped with a Notebook to use to take notes throughout this study. This Course is scheduled to end in December, but may continue into the Spring Semester.

Here is a list of some of the Topics that will be discussed:

- Christianity
- Baptist - all kinds
- Methodist
- Presbyterian
- Assembly of God
- Pentecostal
- Church of God in Christ
- Lutheran
- Episcopal
- Catholicism
- Mormon
- Islam
- Buddhism
- Hinduism
- Agnosticism
- Atheism
- Judaism
- And More...

*Sunday Nights will occasionally be used for other things during Special Events and Holidays.*
Wednesday Nights

“The Gathering” Worship Service
*6:30 - 8:00pm

*Notice the New Meeting Time beginning September 30, 2015

The Gathering is our Wednesday Night Worship Service that includes games, videos, skits, worship with our Student Praise Band, and a Message from God’s Word. Students are given the opportunity to encounter God through Worship and be challenged by His Word each week. This is truly a very powerful and effective time in our Ministry.

This year, we plan to discuss some of the following topics:

Strangers in a Strange Land - Study on 1 Peter
True Love Waits
Love God - explained
Love Others - explained
Missions/Service
The Christian’s Role in the Middle East

Controversial Subjects such as:
  Alcohol
  Tobacco
  Marijuana
  Homosexuality
  Transgender Issues
  Abortion
  Coexist

*Special Services occur periodically throughout the year such as Youth Awards Night, Theme Nights, Community Nights, Special Event Prep Nights, Church Fellowships, etc.
Parent Resources

We want to provide more Resources for our Parents/Guardians of our Students. You can access most of these Resources through the “Parents” Page on the Student Ministry Page on our Church Website @ fhbckilgore.com.

**Sunday School Weekly Conversation Page**

fhbckilgore.com

Each week, you can find the link to look at a Conversation Page from the Explore the Bible Sunday School Lesson that your student learned in Sunday School. The page includes a short summary of the lesson and a couple of conversation starter questions to help you engage your teen in a Spiritual Conversation from their Lesson.

**CPYU - Center for Parent/Youth Understanding**

cpyu.org

Helping parents, youth workers, educators, pastors and others understand and reach today's youth culture. This is an excellent resource full of up-to-date information to help you “train up your child” in the ways of the Lord!

**Plugged In**

pluggedin.com

Focus on the Family offers this website that keeps you in touch with the latest movies, music, TV shows, video games, etc. They provide great Reviews from Christian critics to help assist you with what to allow and not allow your students to watch/listen/play.

**X3 Watch**

x3watch.com

This is a wonderful all inclusive Digital Accountability program for all of your computers and smartphones within your home. For an Annual Payment of less than $70, you can have efficient and reliable safeguards setup for your family! This is definitely worth checking out and budgeting for in your home!

**Richard Ross Ministries**

richardaross.com

Tons of great resources for Parents including “Parenting with a Kingdom Purpose”, “Parenting Teens”, “Parent Checkup”, “30 Days” program, and more!

**Wednesday Night Services**

fhbckilgore.com

Watch our Wednesday Night Services on the Student Ministry page of our Website.
2015 – 2016
Event Calendar

September
27 - Sunday Night Fellowship - till 8:15 - Games and Pizza @ TSC - cost $5
30 - “The Gathering” Wednesday Night Kickoff

October
11 - Sunday Night Fellowship - till 8:15
16 - 5th Quarter - after the Football Game till Midnight @ TSC
24 - Fall Party/Hayride - 5-10pm - Cost $5 - @ Pierce’s House
31 - Church Fall Festival - Students help work games and dress up

November
6-8 - Fall Fusion Weekend - Cost $25 - Stay @ TSC
18 - Church Thanksgiving Banquet in Gym - Students Serve Meal

December
5 - Drive Thru Nativity Setup Day - All Day at Church
10-12 - Drive Thru Nativity - Students work various areas - 5-9pm
13 - Youth Christmas Party - after the Evening Service @ TSC
30 - New Year’s Eve Eve Lock-In - Cost $25 - @ TSC

January
17 - MLK Flag Football Tournament
28-31 - The RISE Disciple Now Weekend

February
7 - Super Bowl Party after the Evening Service in the TSC
10 - True Love Waits Night

March
6 - Sunday Night Fellowship
23 - Student Ministry Special Easter Service - “The Gathering”
27 - Easter Sunday

April
3 - Sunday Night Fellowship
16 - Missions Saturday - Local Mission Project

May
8 - Sunday Night Fellowship
22 - Senior Recognition Sunday
25 - Youth Awards Night (moved to Spring)